
HENEY LIBEL SUIT

COSTS ARE HEM

William H. Crocker Asks That
Plaintiff Be Compelled to

Give Bond for Costs.

BIG LIABILITY PENDING

Thongh Only Part of Testimony Be-

fore Commissioner Has Been
Taken, Bill Already Has

Run lp to $3500.

KEW YORK, July 24. (Special.) An

affidavit filed In the Supreme Court to-

day shows that the trial of a suit for
(250.000 damages for libel brought by
Francis J. Heney against William H.
Crocker, of San Francisco, because of
a letter written by Crocker criticising
Heney's conduct of the graft prosecu-
tion, will he one of the most costly ever
conducted fn the Supreme Court here.
The chief Item of cost is the taking of
depositions of 75 witnesses In San Fran-
cisco, including Abe Ruef. Eugene
Schmits and nearly all the persons con-

nected with the graft cases.
Heaey Declared Kxerutlon Proof.

Nathan A. Smyth, counsel for Crock-
er, asked Supreme Court Justice Blsch-o(- T

to compel Heney to file security for
costs of the case, on the ground of

and in his affidavit said that
it has been necessary to engage two
rooms In San Francisco for the taking
of testimony before H. E. Heacok, as
commissioner, and although only part
of the testimony had been taken, the
cost has already reached J3500. The
cost will be many times greater than
that In an ordinary proceeding-- , Smyth
said, and If the defendant wins there
will be heavy liability on the plaintiff,
and. so far as the attorney knows,
Heney has no property that would be
subject to execution.

Trial Will Be LeaslbT.
Counsel for Heney opposed the mo-

tion. Justice Bischoff decided that
while Crocker would have been entitled
to security for costs as a matter of
right If he had applied soon after the
action was brought, that security can-
not be required when the case has pro-
ceeded so far.

Counsel for Crocker replied that he
had no Idea until just now that the
trial would prove so costly. It Is ex-
pected that the trial will last a month.

FRUIT LAND IS GOLD BRICK

YVenatchce Commercial Club Goes

After Fake Realty Broken.
1 T r--t 1 1. T' U T..1.. "

(Special.) "Fly-b- y .night" real estate
brokers operating near itiaiago in nit
Wenatchee Valley have recently handed
out scores of "go'.d bricks" to land

nKn1fl rnrf In frmtrnn snil nther North
west states. It was discovered today by
tne wenaicnee commercial uuu. Ac-
tion will be brought at once. In the
Interest of the good name of the

Valley against the alleged
fake operators.

Instead of "high-clas- s orchard land,
under the ditch, and possible of great
wealth production" Investors are

that they have paid hard earned cash
for precipitous and Darren mountain
land. Incapable of producing anything
save quarry rock, pine squirrels and
stunted timber.

The land, described as located In sec-

tion 3. township 1 north, range 21

east. Willamette Meridian, is reported
to have sold for as high as 1300 an
acre. None of th,e scores of unwary in-

vestors had ever seen the land, depend-
ing on the integrity of the realty deal-
ers to "get them In right." Commer-
cial organizations will take Immedi-
ate action In an effort to stop the fake
operations.

GIRL HURLS ACID IN CAFE

Spokane Man's Face Disfigured for
Life by Woman's Act. .

SPOKANE. Wash.. July 24. (Spe-
cial.) Without any cause that could
be learned by the police and without
a momenfs notice a girl entered one
of the boxes in Whites Cafe a few
minutes before 8 o'clock Tuesday night
and threw a partially filled glass of
carbolic acid Into the face of George
Copelll. burning his entire face. Had
he not closed his eyes he would have
been blinded, according to physicians.

After she had thrown the acid, which
will disfigure Copelll for life, the girl,
before she could be stopped, dashed to
the front of the cafe through a throng
of ether guests and disappeared Into
the street.

Copelll. suffering from Intense pain
and partially blinded by the fluid,
leaped from the box and Into the outer
cafe and. assisted by his brother, Al-

fred, who was dining with him, made
his way to the street.

Asked by the police If he knew the
girl who had thrown the acid. Copelll
said that her name is Catherine Burt
and that she is also known as Edith
Wilson and Davis.

JACKSON f. R. MEN BUSY

Two Delegates to Be Sent to Assem-

bly at Portland.

MEPFORD, Or.. July J4. (Special.)
Followers of Roosevelt In Medford

and Jackson County will send two rep-

resentatives to the state assembly
meeting In Portland July 48 and if
present plans are carried out also will
send a delegate to the Chicago con-

vention.
A meeting will be held at the Hotel

Medford Tuesday night of voters of
all parties who are interested in form-
ing a third party ticket, "free from
the antiquated traditions and preju-
dices of both old organisations," as the
official call expresses it.

It is probable that A. K. Ware, presi-
dent of the Roosevelt Club, and George
Davis, of the Farmers' A
Fruitgrowers' Bank, will go to Portland.
Harry Irwin, a Roosevelt man. Is
spoken of as Southern Oregon's rep-
resentative In Chicago.

2000 AT MICHIGAN PICNIC

Programme of Races and Sports In
Afternoon With Lunch.

With nearly 2000 former residents of
the State of Michigan present, the an-

nual picnic of the Michigan State So-

ciety of Oregon held Tuesday after-
noon and evening at the Oaks Amuse-
ment Park was an unquestioned suc-
cess. "The best day we have ever
had," said Mrs. Harriet Hendee, secre-
tary of the society.

Indicative of the number of tourists

at present In Portland waa the fact
that the Michigan register waa signed
by over 500 persons who are neither
residents of Portland nor members of
the society.

During the afternoon a programme
of races and sports was carried out.
following which a lunch waa served
by the members of the society to the
strangers, ice cream and coffee being
provided out of the funds of the so-
ciety.

Postmaster Merrick and G. E. Frost,
Sr president of the society, delivered
brief addresses in the auditorium, the
tenor of them being: "I am proud of
Michigan, but I would not leave Ore-
gon."

The evening concluded with the con-
certed singing of "Michigan, My Mich-
igan." the singing being led by Di-

rector Philip Pels and the Oaks Park
band.

Following are the awards made in
the sports programme in the afternoon:

Girls race Won br Ml" O- - Shaw. Grand
Raplda: Ml I. Colter, Detroit. eond; Mine
B. HarfjTty. Grand Rapids, third: Vis
F. M. Van Derwal, Grand Rapids, fourth;
Mlu D. E. Lewln, Grand Rapids, fifth: Mix
F. Goush. Detroit, sixth.

Men' race, SO to 60 years of age Won by
Rev. C. H. Worth. Grand Rapids: D. A.
Shooter. Laoler. second.

Women. o to n years Won by Mlsa N.
E. Coleman. Lakevlew. Mich.: Miss D. Ham-
mond. Charlevoix, second; Mrs. M.
Flint, third; Mrs. M. J. Bailey. Coltna,
fourth; Mrs. D. Heffroon. Manlstlque. fifth.

Children's race Won by Beulah Cowan.
Portland: Gertrude Wood. Portland, necond.

Boys' race Won by Vena Crabtree;
George Cameron, second: both of Portland.

Men's race, between aaea of 25 and SO

years Won by C. de Touna. Grand Rapids;
E. t. Worts. Battle Creek, second.

Women's potato rare Won by Miss N.

CLIMBERS WHO TO EEACH MOUNT
LEY'S TOP.

Col em;
lonta.
third.

M, Lakevlew: Mr. K. J. Pyk.
second; Mr. Y. Bennett, South Lyons.

SNOW BAFFLES PARKER

ATTEMPT TO ASCEXD MiOU"T

M'KIXLEY TO TOP FAILS.

After Spending More Than Month in

Efforts to Scale Alaska Peak

Effort Is Abandoned.

FAIRBANKS. Alaska. July 24. Pro-
fessor Herschel Parker, of Columbia
University, and Belmore Browne, of
Tacoma, arrived at Tolovana on the
Tanana River late Monday night and
reported that they failed to reach the
summit of Mount McKinley. Two at
tempts were made, one on the north and
the other on the south peak. An alti-
tude of 20,200 feet was reached on the
south peak end 19,000 on the north
peak.

Mount McKinley terminates in twin
peaks each approximately 20,500 feet
high. Several blizzards about the sum-
mit prevented the scaling of the peaks.
More than a month was passed on the
mountain. All the members of the
nartv are in good bealth. Professor
Parker said a sever earthquake was
felt while the party was on the moun-
tain.

Professor Parker and Mr. Browne will
return to Seattle via St. Michael. They
have many excellent photographs taken
while the expedition was on the moun-
tain.

FORMER ASCENSIONS RELATED

Two Parties Asserted to Have
Reached Summit in 1910.

c" T 1 T" T T T-.- 9i Tha fu Mil r. ft
the Parker-Brown- e Mount McKinley
expedition recalls the fact that
this was the third ascent of
the Alaskan peak, two parties having
reached the summit In 1910. when the
.ii I Tt Vrrfrli1r A I'llftWc
claim of having scaled the mountain
was at Its nelgllt. in lirei ascent was
accomplished April 3. 1910. by a party
of four, led by Thomas Lloyd, of Fair-
banks. Alaska. The Lloyd party at-

tacked the mountain from the north
side, starting from Fairbanks in the
Winter so as to reach the mountain be- -

. V. nnw an tn mlt. After
the return o' Lloyd the three other
members of his party, Anacrsoii,
W. R. Taylor and Charles McGonnigle.

.a . u , Mgi,hlnff thA eiimmlt
May 17. of that year. An aneroid meas
urement taken oy uo.vn pi.r mo
height of the peak at 20.500 feet.

i- - .v.. cmmAr nf 1910 two other
parties, one led by C. E. Rusk, of Che
lan. Wash., and tne otner oy rroicsui
r. , vf Tnmrm ttmnlH tnrirKFr hiiu ... . .. ... , .

., . i. n . . . t i n fmm thj eolith- -
western side, following the route over
which Dr. cook ciaimea to m
the summit. Both parties reponea ine
mountain Inaccessible from that side.

t-- i T.. 1 Avni.AMl ffnuhtrmioaui ' fconcerning the success reported by the
LJoyd party, out ime jw ucwuou

. . UM Kv T.lnvd andloilow Hie J J
approached the peak from the north.
The party left Seward, on the Alaska
coast, eariy in reoruw. cu.
much time working around to the north
side of the mountain.

Professor Parker was a memoer ol
the party Dr. Cook led to the mountain
and was one of the first to dispute the

u ii.n'u Alalm that he hadoi uuni .1 jjii;d'. - - -

reached the summit. With Professor
Parker and Mr. Browne In the present
expedition are Merl Lavey and Arthur
Aten. packers. ,.v-- v.

A party sent out oy tne x'nuni..i i . ,t.mnfii tn Rra a tneAlUnSl I""" .

mountain last Spring, but was

Old University Celebrates.
LIMA. Peru. July 24. A solemn fes- -

. i vAattti-Hai- . tiv tnerival waa icuiitg j j j
to the Students' Congress In

the historical University of San Mar-
cos, which was founded in 1553 and is
the oldest university in tne iw u.
A delegate from California aenverea an
address which was greeted with warm

ppiause.

Twin Chicks From Doable Eggs.
CATHLAMET. Wash.. July 24. (Spe- -

clal. Mrs. J. L. Johnson has twin
chickens hatched from a double yolk
egg. The chickens are normal tn every
respect: one. however, is slightly larger
than the other, iney are doid wmie.

PROMOTER GUILTY

IS JURY'S VERDICT

Moreaux Sentenced to 3-Y-

Prison Term on Charge of

Swindling Woman.

FEW WITNESSES ARE USED

Kansas City Man Says He Will Ap

peal Case Defense Xot Made, Ho

Says, Because Jurors Are
Prejudiced Against Him.

kakrxs CITY. Mo., July 24. Au

gustus T.. Moreaux. a land and mine
promoter, who was arrested in Chicago
a few weeks ago, charged with defraud- -

MOUNTAIN FAIL M'KLN

rfif
'

-

' $h 1

Above, Left Belmont Brown. Right
Hersjctael Parker. Below Perker tn
Arctic Tog-a- .

ing Mrs. Rodella G. Dwight, of this city,
out of 350,000 in a Montana lanu aeai
was convicted in the Criminal Court
here today of embezzling 31292 from a
land company in which Mrs. jjwignt is
the principal stockholder. Moreaux'
punishment was fixed at three years
in the penitentiary.

He was tried on only one of many
charges that have been brought agaln&t
him. His attorneys say they will ap-
peal.

Diversion of Funds Charg-ed-.

Moreaux was tried upon the specific
charge of diverting money belonging
to the Bass Thousand-Acr- e Ranch Com-
pany, of which he was both secretary
and president.

Checks showing where the money
was drawn and how spent were intro-
duced by the state, but a peculiar fea-
ture of the trial was that at no time
was a complaining witness used nor
did anyone appear before the Jury to
say he had lost money by Moreaux"
transactions.

The defendant, through demurrers
which were overruled, contended that
the information against Moreaux was
defective and that the evidence pro-
duced by the prosecution was contrary
to the information.

Mrs. Dwight Not Witness. '

The defendant testified that he re
ceived the money as treasurer, whereas
he was charged with taking It while
acting as agent of the company. The
state did not introduce Mrs. Dwight as
a witness, as the charge in this trial did
not bear directly on the business rela-
tions between the promoter and Mrs.
Dwight.

"The verdict is exactly what I ex
pected." said Moreaux. "1 consiiered
that the Jury was prejudiced from start
to finish, and for that reason my at-
torneys refrained from submitting evi
dence they otherwise would have of
fered.

Moreaux' wife, who is not living with
her husband, when told of his convic
tion, said:

"I think he will be more fortunate in
the next trial. He has ample grounds
for an appeal. I hope all the things
of which he has been accused are not
true.

STUDENTS T0SEE EXHIBIT

Chemawa Indians Also Will Hear
Address on Tuberculosis.

SALEM. Or.. July 24 (Special.) To
give the residents of Salem an opportu
nity to hear Dean K. A. J. Mackenzie,
of the university of Oregon Medical
School, of Portland, speak, and also to
give a trainload of 250 Chemawa Indian
students a chance to see the tubercu-
losis exhibit, that exhibit, which was
to have been closed today, will remain
open tomorrow.

Dr. Mackenzie will speak on
and tn Handling

Tuberculosis."
F. Q. Deckebach. of this city, also will

speak. His subject will be. "How Shall
Salem Profit by the Tuberculosis

August Huckestein will preside.
Tonight addresses were made by Dr.

J. C. Evans, of the asylum medical
staff: Dr. H. C. Eppley and Dr. j. K.
Smith. Mrs. Richard Cartwright, nt

of the Salem Women's Club,
presided.

A fnlted States naval officer baa suc
ceeded in launching- his aeroplane from a
wire suspended In midair.

fflm ' )11S
. TALES" 9f?e ' TURKISH TROPHIES

fsm- .

' til!

TXCE SHTHI CJCd M'EINtfS HOME

illlil flfi" A COMMITTEE from - bution from your Highness," j
The Old Men's Home, said the Butler.

ff its yur Majesty's ! 'Hml pleasure," said the Royal Butler. "Give unto them 10 boxes of 'W1wimm. Turkish Trophies, with our timmtkfWA "What can I do them for?" : f ; WMMorderedtWwmi Royal compliments, WwMmasked the Kink with true Royal JT. fMmmfmm ' the Kink. I would put a few WMMsarcasm.jy whiffs of joy into that Old Men's 'mM''

IDAHO FRUIT CROP BIG

HORTICULTURAL INSPECTOR IS
PLEASED AT PROSPECT.

Canning Factories Have Entire Out
put Sold In Advance "Peach

Special" to Take Trip.

BOISE.. Idaho. July 24. (Special.)
The fruit crop for Southern, Western
and Northern Idaho this year will be

bumoer one. the record made by
crops of former years being surpassed,
it is believed, by horticulturists fa-

miliar wtih conditions. State- Horti
cultural Inspector McPherson, who has
Inspected the crops in all parts of the
state, says that the quality and quan
tity of the fruit never looked better in
Idaho than this year. Apples, peaches.
pears, apricots and cherries are bear
ing abundantly, ana nave tne aa van-
tage of being moved without difficulty
to Eastern points.

According to the State Horticultural
Inspector the apple crop may not be
as heavy this year as it has been, but
the quality among the various varieties
is of the best. In the Payette Valley,
on the Emmett bench, and in the Snake
River Valley, the peach crop la excep-
tionally fine. The crop will be ready
to move about August 1. In the Twin
Falls country, where the young or-

chards are coming into bearing, the
apple and peach crop promises to be
excellent.

Manv new canning factories in va
rious parts of the state will handle
part of the fruit crop this year. The
Cloud-Fiel- d Canning Company, of Em
mett. will need 100 women next montn
at Emmett. Every can of peaches that
the factory can produce this year is
sold for future delivery. - The plant
will be operated day and night. It is
estimated that 125 carloads of peaches
will be shipped out of Emmett alone.
The same factory expects to turn out
6000 cases of canned peas. Practically
half of the peas have been canned and
the entire output Is sold, 'ine Bmauer
fruits also are being canned, including
4000 cases of dewberries, 600 cans of
strawberries and S000 cans of tomatoes.

For the purpose of demonstrating
to the fruitgrowers of the Twin Falls
and other Southern Idaho irrigated
tracts, where the orchards are just
coming into bearing. State Horticul-
tural Inspector McPherson' has inaugu-
rated the "Peach Special" to take 400
of the farmers from that section to
the Emmett and Payette country the
early part of next month. The "Peach
Special will be maae up i uouaing.

V

Vancouver Physician's Wife Dies.
VANCOUVER. Wash., July 24. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Laura Leona Hansen, of
Battleground, wife of Dr. Hansen, re-

cently of Portland, died this morning
at St. Joseph's Hospital following an

operation for appendicitis. Mrs. Han-
sen was the daughter of W. F. Hollen-bec- k,

president of the Battleground

Telephone Company, and well-know- n

pioneer of Clark County. She was mar-
ried to Dr. Hansen, a graduate of the

On Your Vacation

There's no need of nelng without your favorite
heer and of course that's Hop Gold.

Have your dealer in Portland supply you or go

to the dealer at your Summer stopping place.

Enjoy your vacation all the more for a cool glass

of lieer with each meal and just before going to bed.

And don't be satisfied with some inferior brew-m-ake

it a point to get

Hop Gold
and drink it in moderate quantities. See how your

friends compliment you on your appearance when

yon return from your Summer's outing.

For pure, well-age-d beer helps your digestion-he- lps

yon to sleep better puts your system in shape

to receive the fullest benefits from your vacation.
Another thing .......
Vnn'H like the taste better, s always

well aged and mild.

' i

Portland Medical School, seven months
ago. Interment will be Thursday in
the Wilson Cemetery.

STAR BREWERY
NORTHERN BREWING COMPANY

Portland Vancouver


